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The DIGS Gala event was another successful night 
Each year DIGS holds their end of season dinner in grand style.    All the teams come together with coaches and 
guests to enjoy a night together.  After a long season of practices and tournaments, those girls in spandex and pony 
tails all showed up dressed as beautiful ladies.    Coaches talk about their season, girls reminisced about the 
friendships that they have developed and their volleyball skills that they have learned or strengthened. 

 
 

 
During the season the girls work hard on and off the court.   They strive for excellence in all they do.  DIGS is 
dedicated to the development of the student athlete.  We believe in developing equally the intellectual and physical 
aspects of our players.  This year we had 108 recipients of our Scholar Athlete Award, this is approximately 75% of 
our players.  In order to achieve this award a player must maintain a 3.2 Grade Point Average in the 3rd quarter of the 
school year.   DIGS also recognizes those players that have made every scheduled practice and tournament the entire 
season.  This is a very difficult task as these girls try to balance school, volleyball and being a teenager.  This year we 
awarded 24 players with this award.  In addition to the dedication of all these players we recognized two players who 
have received the Iron Woman Award for the fourth year in a row, Samantha Kurtzke, a senior who will playing 
volleyball in College and Dana Dench a junior. 

 
The DIGS Families and Players collected boxes of non-perishable items and clothing to be donated to the Franciscan 
Community Center in Fairview.  This center helps families who are experiencing financial difficulties. 
 
Special thanks go out to our families for their donations of volleyballs for the “USAV Leave a Ball Behind” program.   
The program collects new and used volleyballs to distribute around the world. 


